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are informied that, ini sonie cases persons have meisted the
)ayiiit, of the pohi-tax for the support or schools, ciu the

ground that tliey liad iiot becu actually wvîthin the liuiits of the
section for the clire six inoîitls pr-eedillîg the levyiîîg of the tax,
nhthougli tlieir ]tontes wvere withîin suicl Section ; and that ini & few
instances inagi-strates have decided in accordaîîce with titis colite-
tion. We have goi autlîority for stating that the contention and
decision are based uipon an eiitirc inibconception of tie Iaw.
IlEvery mnale person twcnty-one ycars of age or upwards -* bc-
longing to the Province is to be rcgarded as liav.ing a Il domicile
witliî sone school Section, and is liable tu bc taxed there, miel
iliough lie lias licou absent froin houle for the w'Iole or part of
tih l-er-îd iii fact, muaîil lieçshîaîugs bis hionte, or Il doil-
cil" to antothier Section, or per1uiai~itly leaves the Provinice.

Wn publislî in full an Act passed at the recentsession of the
Legisiatutre to further ainend Chap.- 32 of tie Revised Statutes (4tlî
series) Ilof Public Instruction." Tite provisions of this sonicwhiat
important ineasure werc carcfully coiisidercd by speciai couinât-
tees in both branches of thp Legialature. Aconsiderable portion of
the Act, it %vill be uoticed, lias beenl rendered a practical îîecessity
by renut changes in the Ins6pectoral systeiu of the Province, and
puits in statutory form the suggestions of the Suiperintendent
of Edtication in lUs Aunual Report.

TaE substitution of an axmual mneeting of each Bloard of Sehool
Conisisioners for senianuual etigas hieretofore belli, wvill
liot, it is belioved, impair the eficiency of that brandi of our
Educational macliinery, wliilc it wvi1l greatly proinote tie personal
convenicaice of the Coinuiissioners The dates fixed by tic Council
for the first meetings of the semeai Boards ulider this chiange of
lav wiil be founid aitiong the Ollicial Notices ini this issue. Theso
dates eau be rce'Lscd forf uture uîîeetings should cbaîîgcs be dened
desirable by cither Conimissionena or Inspectors.

TUE iinterpretation Of smc 23 cap. 32, bY 'îvhich Uihe auînual meeting
%vas considered prechided from electing as Trustees persons other-

~ivise qualified, but flot promiît at the nmeeting, is nio longer possible,
the anibi.-uotis clause Ilfromn timeir uwii ijunîber" lx aving becu
struck out of section.

Tn subject of special grants to County Acadamnies receivcdl
nîuchi consideration froua the Legisiat.ive Committees on Education.
The prcvailing drift of opiion -%vas ratiier adverse to such grantp,
save so far as they inay be iliade available for the educational
benefit of tie whole County in whliheUi Acadeuny is situ-
ated. The rcvised Ih'"ulatious of the Concil of P>ublic In-
struction providing fur tic more cihicient mangemient of tise
Inistitutions wvere wvarinly cindoried.

AMsONG Uic moat ilnportanit nd, lu our opinion, mnost salutary
Aunendnients, la that niadle ini Section 53 regulatisig the apportion
nient of the County Fuîîd. The Section as Auiendcd reads as
foilows:

<'One-.half of tie aniotintprovidel tW be ràisedannua-lly, as afore.
said, shal], at tbc cluse of eadi lialf.year, bc ap)portionsed to the
Trutees of sehools couiductei ln accîilatuce wvitl titis Chîapter to
be applied to, the payîineut of Teaclicrs' salaries; and cadli scliool
sliahd bc entitlcd to participate thercin, at fic rais of tucdre and a
haif dollars per ti, for cadi lfcctsed 2'cachcr cmploycd, aii 1 dub.ilance of
"Il, Co'unud s1jalU bc distibuicd amongj tic sdols according to

Ucarae nt.nuber of pujliii attenldance, ana tihe length of
tIneuetlu operatiOn, but shial rececive xno allowanch for being in
session more tian the preecribed uuuiîbcr of days ini auy oue hiaif-
yeatr.7)

Thuisa new niietlioi of apportionint ývih1, of course, îîot
Conte lito etkect d1iring the curreiît sclîool year, thec arrangenieu
for wvhieli were mande wvitliout refèreuîce to it. Uiîder itsî op)etationi
ecd Buard of Truâtes wvili recelve frout the Cuîîitty Ftuîd ait
apportionieît miade up of two liînbs : i. 'twledollars and a
lialf for eauli licenscd 'reachier eiff1loyed the ftili terni and rateably
for portion of terni ; 2. Proportioni of balaxîce of Co. ]?uud based
on attendance.

An Act to further aunend Ohap. 32 of the Revised Sta.-

tutesI , O0f Public Instruction."

PAS5ED ArituL 1OTI, uSSo.

Bra IT E.,AcTED by the Goveriior, Couuucil, and Asenibly, as
follows

Thli following are added asR Sulb3ý!ctioUs (17) ald (uS) to
section 3 0

(17.) 'ro cancel, as wcll as grant, Teicliers' licenses.

(i: ) To niake sucu changes in cxisting Coin litission ers'D istricts
s iay froua tinie to tintje bu foîiuîd îucce&,aimy.

,. Section 6 la luereby repealed anîd the folo iiîsbstittuted
tiierefor : The Stiperiileiîdîii àall, wviti the osiîxc f thue

Isetors aî liereinafi er prov'ided, apuiortion the Coîuîty
Vîudaiîîong Tritatees, anid pay the Provincial Gruints to Teaedlirs,

seuii.anîîuially, ini accordance %vith the provisionîs of this Chapter.

3. Section 8 is anmended by oxîîitting "'serai"I in tenth line of
said Section auicI addiîîg after Il ineetiig"I ini the elce'enth lne in
said Section "lsayc whli ordcred byv Coultcil of Public Instruction."

4. Section 9 is nmended4 by oxuitting- Ilsenti Ilini firat Une of
said Section also by sub3tituting Ilencli "I for "lthe"I in the thîird
le of said ý-cction, and oiiitxuuug thec wurds 'in the Autunun"I in

the fourth line of &-id Section.

5. Sections io, i i and 12 are liercby repcaled.

6 (1) Subsectioxi i of Section 13 lais ed. t0 road a3
follows: To crate nev Section,-, eitmer dvectly %vlhere uuoîc
prevuously existcd, or îndîrectly by flie sub-dmIvismon or redivuiuoi
If existîng Sections, provided timat iiieither ceshall such action
Laike cifect îîntil forinally ra tified by the Council of PubliecInstruc-
tionu ; aidi to uuîake sucli alterations ln tie exisîing bounidaries of
contiguonus Section;, as inay front tinte tu tintîe lic foutnd ncssary.
In ail cases conîing' ilnider tie provisions of duis section, the Coin-
laissioners shahzd lave due reg-ai'd to theic îîuuiber of clmildrcn cîîd
the ability of cach Section to supp ort an elicieuit schuol, anîd ail
alteratimîs dhis nmade shall takze elfeet at the bcgiiingii of the iuxt
eilsuing sc)îool year.

(2.)Subsctin a ! Sctio 13la aiendd t vea asfollnvs
Todclae uionth Inpecor' rpor, o upn ohir rllaleCii

d3.eclara tion s (3a ) (4) fradd oicTt of te Section,1 r irb apnld

7. Section 1 5 is hereby repeakdx

S. Sec;tioln 17 ia lucreby anicuudcd by substitating for Ilui May of
cadi year" Ila fira anid second Hiles of said Section the wvords Ilat
it-s aunual mneetinigI auit for Iluînisoîes Il i fourth lino
"Sulîcriitemdleîît of Edualtxtioni.y

9. Section 18us l ereby anieinded by sîibstittuting for "Ic h seni-
aninual ni.tetilig ln M1ay of caci year" UI h wordi "ltheir animal
ineeting."1

To. Section 3o is anîendcd by the addition o! the followine,
sentence: -' Tie stîni or auras on which the Se.cretary sbahi be
enititled to reccive coumnission under lîro-0sion of thuis Section,
shail bc takzen to incan only the nuioncys, dirc:ly levied on Section
and collccted iii acoourdancenvlth vote of animual meceting, and shah*
not, include County Fund apportioninemît or Plrovincial Grant of
nty klid.
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